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Abstract: Aluminum-fly ash particulate-reinforced composites (AA6063-FA) have been used in
various engineering fields, such as automotive and aerospace industries, due to their low density
and good mechanical properties. There are many fabrication techniques available to manufacture
these composites according to matrix and reinforcement materials. The compocasting technique
for the fabrication of the AA6063 matrix composite reinforced with fly ash particles is the focus
of this research. Fly ash content was in the range of 0–12 wt % in increasing increments of 2%.
Fly ash particles were added to the molten AA6063 alloy until they were completely blended
and cooled down just below the liquidus to keep the slurry in the semi-solid state. After this,
the molten AA6063-FA composites were cast into prepared cast iron molds. Bulk density and apparent
porosity measurements, Charpy impact testing, Vickers microhardness measurements, Field Emission
Scanning Electron Microscope (FESEM), Variable Pressure Scanning Electron Microscope and Energy
Dispersive X-ray spectroscope (EDS) elemental mapping were used to evaluate these materials.
The results showed that an increase in the fly ash content in the melted leads results in an increase in
the microhardness and porosity in the composites. In contrast, the bulk density and Charpy impact
energy of the composites decreased with an increase in the fly ash content.
Keywords: aluminum composites; fly ash; porosity; casting; impact evaluation; microhardness
1. Introduction
The 6XXX series of aluminum alloys have so far exhibited remarkable mechanical properties,
formability, higher corrosion resistance, better weldability, high strength-to-weight ratio and a lower
cost as compared to other counterparts, such as the 2XXX and the 7XXX Al alloys. This set of aluminum
alloys constitutes the highest volume of aluminum products, which have been widely employed
in a variety of technologies, including automobile and aerospace industries, pipes, architectural
applications, bicycle frames, transportation equipment, bridge railings and welded structures. Among
the vast variety of alloying elements available for the development of the heat-treatable 6000 series,
recent investigations have proposed silicon and magnesium as the major alloying elements. Moreover,
both elements are essential materials for precipitate strengthening [1–4]. Furthermore, aluminum
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AA6063 alloy is widely employed for construction and transportation applications [5]. As a baseline
material, it possesses good formability, weldability, machinability and corrosion resistance as well
as a medium strength relative to other grades of aluminum alloys [6,7]. However, with a view of
implementing them as high performance materials for use in the aerospace, automobile, chemical and
transportation industries, it is essential to improve the strength, elastic modulus and wear resistance
of the AA6063 alloy compared to the conventional base [8].
Metal matrix composites (MMCs) is a macroscopic combination of two or more different
materials (one of them is a metal and the other a non-metal) in which tailored properties are
determined [9]. In recent years, the metal matrix composites have received considerable attention due
to their low density, high strength and stiffness as compared to those of conventional materials [10].
The adhesive strength between the matrix and reinforcement plays an important role in the
determination of mechanical properties for MMCs [11,12]. Many researchers have discussed these
aspects. Reinforcement particles incorporated into molten aluminum were observed to possibly
guarantee the production of components with decent functional capacities in mechanical, structural
and tribological applications [13–15]. Reinforcement is usually composed of non-metal components
and generally conventional ceramic materials, such as SiC, Al2O3, fly ash and so on. Many important
automotive components, such as pistons, cylinders, engine blocks, brakes, drive shafts and snow
tire studs, have used aluminum matrix composites in their production. The new aluminum matrix
composite engine has provided a higher compactness with great weight reductions compared with
traditional engine blocks and those fabricated in aluminum alloys with other metal alloy liners,
which thus provides a higher level of performance [16].
There are several fabrication techniques available to manufacture the MMC materials, such as
casting, powder metallurgy and diffusion bonding. There is no unique way in this regard. Due to
the choice of matrix and reinforcement as well as the relevant type of these materials, the fabrication
techniques can vary considerably. The casting technique has received great attention in the last few
decades for the fabrication of aluminum alloy components for different applications. The stir casting
technique has proven to be the most promising technique amongst other liquid state production
techniques. Sozhamannan et al. [17] investigated the influence of stir casting process parameters on the
metal matrix composites. They showed that the reinforcement particles (SiC) are uniformly distributed
in the aluminum matrix at the processing temperatures of 750 and 800 ◦C. The microhardness values
increase with an increase in the temperature from 750 to 800 ◦C after 20 min of holding time. In addition,
the impact energy values of aluminum matrix composites mainly depend on the distribution of the
SiC particles in the matrix. The impact strength values are slightly increased with an increase in
temperatures (700–900 ◦C). Khosravi et al. [18] studied the influence of the compocasting process
parameters on the microstructure and mechanical properties of A356-SiC composites. Their results
showed that uniformity in the SiC particle distribution was improved by increasing the stirring time
and decreasing the stirring temperature. However, by increasing the stirring speed, the homogeneity
first increases and then declines. In addition, they observed that the porosity of MMC increases by
increasing the stirring speed, stirring time and temperature.
Among various reinforced ceramic materials used, fly ash is one of the most cheaper and
low-density reinforcement material available as a solid waste byproduct during combustion of coal
in thermal power plants. The chemical composition of this ash consists of Al2O3, SiO2 and Fe2O3
as major constituents and MgO, CaO, K2O and Na2O as minor constituents [19–21]. The utilization
of aluminum matrix composites with fly ash particles as reinforcement are likely to overcome the
cost barrier for widespread applications, such as engineering, automotive and other applications.
Many researchers have carried out various studies on the physical and mechanical properties of the
aluminum matrix composites using fly ash as reinforcements [22–28]. For example, Selvam et al. [22]
have studied the microstructure and mechanical properties of the AA6061 aluminum alloy reinforced
with fly ash. The aluminum composites in this research were characterized as having homogeneous
dispersion of fly ash particles with good bonds and a clear interface with the AA6061 aluminum
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matrix. The incorporation of fly ash particles with the aluminum matrix improved the wettability
and mechanical properties, such as microhardness. Shanmughasundaram et al. [19] investigated
the utilization of fly ash with pure aluminum to produce composites by a two-step stir casting
method. They showed that the density of the aluminum composites decreased with an increase in fly
ash reinforcement content. The mechanical properties of these composites, such as microhardness,
increased with an increase in fly ash content. Mahendra and Radhakrishna [10] have produced hybrid
aluminum copper alloy composites with different weights of fly ash and SiC particles. The hybrid
composite was tested for fluidity, hardness, density, impact strength and other mechanical properties.
The results show that there is an increase in hardness, impact strength and other mechanical properties
with an increase in the content of particulates. In contrast, the density decreases with an increase in the
content of fly ash and SiC. Gikunoo et al. studied the influence of adding fly ash on the mechanical
properties of 535 aluminum casting alloy. The results show that the increasing fly ash content of the
aluminum composite increased the brittleness and porosity of the casted samples, which affected and
decreased Charpy impact strength of aluminum/fly ash composites [29].
The aim of this investigation is to elucidate the effect of fly ash addition on the microstructure,
physical and mechanical properties of the AA6063 alloy. The casting processes were carried out by
using compo-casting technique. Properties, such as bulk density, apparent porosity, Charpy impact
testing and Vickers microhardness measurements, were investigated and the relationship of these
properties with microstructure characterizations have been presented and discussed.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials
The metal alloy used in this study was AA6063 alloy supplied by a local supplier (Kamco
Aluminium Bhd., Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) as the matrix alloy. The elemental compositions of AA6063
alloy determined by the Wavelength Dispersive X-ray fluorescence (WDXRF) technique (Bruker S8;
Tiger, Billerica, MA, USA) are shown in Table 1. The fly ash was obtained from Tanjung Bin Power
plant in Pontian, Johor, Malaysia. The chemical composition of the fly ash is given in Table 2. The fly
ash should be initially dried by oven (Memmert, Schwabach, Germany) at 100 ◦C for 48 h in the
laboratory. The fly ash was then crushed and grounded to reduce the size of aggregated lumps into
fine powders, which were finally passed through a 44-µm screen (325 Mesh). The particle size analysis
was measured using a Malvern particle Mastersizer (Malvern Instruments Limited, Malvern, UK).
Afterwards, the fly ash particles were preheated at the temperature of 900 ◦C for 2 h in order to remove
the organic and inorganic impurities, water content and improve the wettability of the reinforcement
particles with AA6063 alloy.
Table 1. Chemical composition of tested AA6063 in wt %.
Elements Cu Fe Mg Mn Si Ti Zn Cr Al
wt % <0.01 0.19 0.51 0.04 0.86 0.008 0.01 0.01 Balance
Table 2. Chemical composition of fly ash (FA) in wt %.
Elements SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 TiO2 K2O CaO MgO Na2O CuO
wt % 59.98 19.09 2.78 1.14 1.09 0.63 0.38 0.34 0.01
2.2. Casting Process
Stir casting is a cost-effective process for making aluminum matrix composites. There are several
parameters in this process that influence the effect of the final microstructure and mechanical properties
of the composites, such as preheated temperature of reinforcement and stirring time, on the uniform
distribution of fly ash particles and resulting mechanical properties, such as microhardness and
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impact behavior [17]. In this study, AA6063 alloy was melted in the induction furnace (Inductotherm
Group, Seaford, Australia) integrated with the mechanically mixing stirrer (IKA, Brisbane , Australia),
as shown in Figure 1. The AA6063 alloy was charged into the graphite crucible and heated to
approximately 750 ◦C until the entire metal in the crucible was melted. The stainless-steel stirrer was
lowered into the melt slowly to stir the molten AA6063 alloy at a speed of 300 rpm. The viscosity of
the AA6063 alloy melt was maintained at the level to be just suitable for stirring and casting. The fly
ash powder with particle sizes less than 44 µm was preheated at 800 ◦C for 2 h and added gradually to
the melt with continuous stirring for 25–60 min. The melts of various percentages of fly ash particles
(0–12 wt % in increasing increments of 2%) were cast as ingots in rectangular block-shaped molds with
the dimensions of 200 × 65 × 23 mm3. The samples were then cut and machined using a computer
numerical control (CNC) Sodick AQ537L Wire-cut electrical discharge machining (EDM) machine tool
(Sodick, Schaumburg, IL, USA) with hard brass wire of 0.25 mm diameter to organize it into suitable
sizes for characterizations. After this, the cast test samples were treated with heat for 2 h at 560 ◦C,
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percentage of fly ash added to AA6063 alloy. According to this test, the pendulum swings down from 
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of casting technique (DC: Direct current; FA: Fly ash).
2.3. icrostructure Observation
The casting co posites sa ples used for icrostructure observation were cut into rectangular
bars with di ensions of 10 × 10 × 5 mm3 using a low-speed diamond saw. The cross-sections of
these samples were ground with 400–1200 grit silicon carbide papers, polished using 2 µ alumina
paste as final polish and then cleaned with acetone bath. The composite samples were etched using
a Keller’s reagent, which consists of 2 mL HF (48%), 3 mL HCl (37%) and 5 mL HNO3 (65%) in
190 mL of distilled water. The microstructure of these samples was observed using Field Emission
Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM; HITACHI SU8020, Tokyo, Japan), Variable Pressure Scanning
Electron Microscope (JEOL JSM-IT300LV, Akishima, Japan) and Energy Dispersive X-ray spectroscope
(EDS; JEOL JSM-IT300LV, Akishima, Japan) for ele ental mapping. All composite samples were
platinum-sputtered prior to the observation.
2.4. Mechanical Characterization
Impact tests were designed to simulate the response of a material to a high rate of loading and
involve a test piece being struck with a sudden blow [30]. The composite specimens for the impact
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strength test were obtained in accordance with ASTM E23 standard using specimens with dimensions
of 55 × 10 × 10 mm3. The specimens had a V-shaped notch in the middle, with 0.25 mm root radius
and 2 mm depth. Impact strength was obtained in a Charpy type impact test device (Gunt W400,
Barsbüttel, Germany). The experimental tests were performed on five test samples for every percentage
of fly ash added to AA6063 alloy. According to this test, the pendulum swings down from a specified
height (ho) to hit the composite test sample and fracture it. The height (h) to which the pendulum
rises. After striking and breaking, energy used in the breaking is measured. If no energy were used,
the pendulum would swing up to the same height (ho) where it started from. Thus, the potential
energy Ep at the top of the pendulum swing before and after the collision would be the same. A larger
amount of energy used to break the test sample would result in a greater loss of energy and a lower
height to which the pendulum rises. If the pendulum swings up to a height (h) after breaking the test
sample, the energy used to break will be different between two heights (Ep(ho) − Ep(h)). The energy E
(J) required for breaking the test sample shall be obtained by the following formula [31]:
E = W × g× R× (Cosβ−Cosα) (1)
where W is weight of pendulum (Kgf); g is gravitational acceleration (m/s2); R is distance from axis of
rotation to center of gravity of pendulum (m); α is angle of fall of pendulum; and β is the angle of rise
of pendulum in its swing after breaking test sample.
Microhardness testing using conventional Vickers hardness measurements was performed on
AA6063-FA composite samples at different locations according to ASTM E 384. At least 10 Vickers
type indents were performed on polished cross-section samples with a force of 4.9 N (0.5 kgf) and a
holding time of 10 s by means of a Wolpert Group, Micro-Vickers Hardness Tester digital auto turret,
Mod. 401MVD. Using a load-indenting microhardness tester (Wolpert Group, Schwabbach, Germany),
the hardness was more closely measured, taking measurements every 0.3–0.5 mm. After the diagonal
length measurement, the values of the Vickers hardness were calculated by the following equation:
HV = 1.8544× Fd2 (2)
where HV is the Vickers hardness of composite samples; F is the applied load (kgf) and d is the
arithmetic mean of the two diagonals, d1 and d2 (mm).
Following the mechanical tests applied to all the AA6063-FA composites, the fractured surfaces
were examined under Variable Pressure Scanning Electron Microscope (VP-SEM JSM-IT300; JEOL,
Akishima, Japan) to understand the fracture mechanism in AA6063-FA composites. The effect of
various amounts of fly ash on changing the ductility or toughness of the composite could be followed
using the VP-SEM.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Fly Ash (FA) Characteristics
The fly ash particle size, shape and distribution plays a vital role in determining the physical
properties of the aluminum metal matrix composites. Figure 2 shows the results of the particle size
analysis for fly ash powder used in this study. The average particle size of the fly ash powder is
21.96 µm, with the lower and higher values of 3.164 and 54.18 µm respectively, which are (10%) and
(90%) of the fly ash particle size. Moreover, the particle size analysis calculated the density and specific
surface area of the fly ash, which were found to be 2.33 g/cm3 and 0.614 m2/g, respectively.
The fly ash used in this research has been studied by the X-ray diffraction (XRD) technique using
Rigaku XRD diffractometer (Rigaku Co., Akishima-shi, Japan) with Cu-Kα radiation (λ = 0.15406 nm).
The data were collected from 2θ = 10–90◦ at a scan rate of 5◦/min. The main components present in
fly ash were found to be Mullite (90.5%), followed by Quartz (9.5%). The relative intensities in XRD
peaks of fly ash matched the two references codes: Mullite (98-008-0147) and Quartz (98-010-7202).
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The analysis of X-ray diffraction pattern results is shown in Figure 3. The relevant parameters
corresponding to the diffraction peaks in the diagram have been computed by the X’ Pert HighScore
Plus software (version 3.0e, Amelo, The Netherlands) (Table 3). In addition, the morphology of the fly
ash (Figure 4) shows that the fly ash particles are a spherical shape with a wide size distribution of
particles and smooth surfaces. There are also some non-spherical and non-uniform particles present
in Figure 4. The chemical analysis of the fly ash particles enabled by SEM-EDS elemental mapping
typical results are shown in Figure 5. According to the results, the fly ash particles were found to

















































































Figure 4. FESEM (Field emission scanning electron microscope) micrograph showing the morphology
of fly ash particles.
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Table 3. Relevant parameters of fly ash from XRD.
Chemical Name Mullite Quartz
Chemical formula Al4.64O9.68Si1.36 O6.00Si3.00
Crystal system Orthorhmbic Hexagonal
Crystallite size (Å) 27.9 311.8
Density calculated (g/cm3) 2.37 2.23
Formula mass (g/mol) 318.27 180.25
Volume of cell (106 pm3) 222.75 134.52
Space group P b a m P 31 2 1
Lattice parameters
a (Å) 7.93 5.27
b (Å) 10.51 5.27
c (Å) 2.675 5.59
α (degree) 90 90
β (degree) 90 90


























Figure 5. EDS (Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscope) elemental mapping of the raw fly ash powder:
(a) SEM (Scanning electron microscope) image; (b) EDS spectrum of fly ash; and (c) corresponding
elemental mapping of Si, Al, O, Fe, K, Ti and Ca, respectively.
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3.2. AA6063-FA Composite Characteristics
3.2.1. Microstructural Characterization of AA6063-FA Composites
The VP-SEM micrographs of AA6063 alloy composites reinforced with fly ash are shown in
Figure 6a,b. The micrographs of AA6063-FA composites show that the fly ash particles are uniformly
distributed in the matrix, with no voids or defects observed. There was a good distribution between
the fly ash particles and matrix material as well as very low agglomeration of fly ash in the low
percentage content (Figure 6b). However, the problems of fly ash particle agglomeration and defects
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Fig re 6. he icrostructure of the A 6063-FA composite with 6 wt % fly ash observed un er VP-SEM:
(a) Fly ash grains in the surface at 500× and (b) 1000×.
ts f - Co posites
bulk density and apparent porosity measurements of he cast AA6063-F composite samples
with different weight perc ntages of fly ash were determin by the Archimedes’ metho with water
as e immer ion medium. The variation of density and porosity of composites with different fly
ash co tent samples is de onstrated in Figure 7. It can be observ d that the bulk density values
decr ase and the porosity increases with an incre se in reinforced fly ash particles. Sin e the density
of fly ash (2.33 g/cm3) is less than the density of AA6063 alloy (2.69 g/cm3), the overall density of
the AA6063-FA comp sites is reduced by increas g the amount of porosity in the cast g conditio s.
Changes in the fly a h content cause a high amount of porosity being f rmed in composites.
It is encouraging that the percentage porosities are within the acceptable range of less than of 4% as
reported i liter ture [32–34], whi h reported that a porosity of 4% is the maximum permi sible value
in cast m tal ma rix composites. The inc ased porosity of ca t aluminum composites with increased
fly ash content have also been re rted by other searchers [29,35,36]. The porosity f rmation in the
composites can be attributed to the incr ased content of the fly ash particles, which can lead t an
incre se in the porosity percentag s of samples. T is is due to several fac ors, one of which expla ns
this increase in the lev ls of hydrogen gas that surround fly ash particles due to a sudden decreas in
gas solubility during solidification [37,38]. After solidification is complete, these gas bubbles become
micropor s inside the e samples. When these pores begin to form, the pores will grow until they
reach a alance between seve al forces, including ressure, in erfacial energy and hydrogen s lubility.
Furthermore, it was observed that r inforcing pa ticles had a ten e cy to bind themselves sparsel [39],
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leading to the formation of groups of pores (Figure 8). Other factors that influence the increase in
the porosity of composites was insufficient to explain the gaps between adjacent ash particles due to
expected increases in the effective viscosity of casting melts resulting in a higher gas holdup [40] and
improper feeding of liquid metal [37]. Furthermore, there were increasing numbers of heterogeneous
pore nucleation sites inside composite structures [41,42]. These types of porosity defects were usually
found to be connected with groups of fly ash particles and they were rarely observed in the matrix
surface when there are samples with a high content of fly ash (12 wt %; Figure 8). The porosity levels
of cast composites were measured and chosen to be in the range of 2–4%. These porosity levels were
slightly elevated due to the composite slurries still having gas and the casting having been carried out
in the open atmosphere but could be considered reasonable due to casting conditions [29,43,44].
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3.3. Mechanical Properties of AA6063-FA Composites
The influence of changes in the weight percentage of fly ash added to AA6063-FA composites
can be analyzed by determining the mechanical behavior of these composite samples subjected to
different types of tests. The effect of including the fly ash powder in AA6063 alloys can be studied
by conducting standard mechanical tests on the samples. In this study, the composite samples with
different fly ash content are analyzed using two important mechanical properties, such as Charpy
impact testing and microhardness measurements.
The Charpy impact test was conducted to determine the amount of energy absorbed by the
AA6063-FA composites during fracture. Figure 9 shows the variation of Charpy impact energy with an
increase in fly ash weight content (0–12 wt %). It can be seen that the energy absorbed in fracturing the
composite samples decreased with an increase in fly ash content. In addition, a significant difference
in Charpy impact strength exists between the casted AA6063 alloy and AA6063-FA composites. It is
observed that the value of Charpy impact strength is higher in pure AA6063 alloy samples (15.1 J)
compared with other percentages of fly ash content composites. The amount of energy absorbed
during fracture decreased steeply with an increased percentage of the fly ash particles in the AA6063
alloy [45]. The addition of fly ash percentage (more than 2 wt % fly ash content) increases the brittleness
and creates more groups of particle pores (Figure 8). This is due to the brittle nature of the reinforced
fly ash particles, which reduced deformation capability and the ductility of the metal composites [46].
This increase in particulate and defects decreases the impact strength of AA6063-FA composites.
The fly ash particles reinforcements act as obstacles for dislocating motions, which is needed for plastic
deformation of the AA6063 matrix. The plasticity of the AA6063 composite will decrease when fly
ash is added. Therefore, whenever they use fly ash reinforcements in ductile AA6063 alloy matrices,
a decrease in the toughness is inevitable. The impact properties of particulate composites also depend
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Figure 9. Charpy impact energy of AA6063-FA composites as a function of fly ash percentage content
(All dimensions in mm).
The results of Vickers microhardness tests are shown in Figure 10. For AA6063-FA composite
materials containing two different materials (soft metal matrix and fly ash particulates reinforcement),
the selection of region to be collected in the surface sample for evaluating the microhardness data
is r cr cial i t e c se f rticle-reinforced composites. Th refore, soft matrix, hard reinforcing
phase and efects areas should be er to obtain the average microhardness from these
test . It is clear from Figure 9 t icrohardne s results of the A 063-FA composites is
higher than that of the pure 6 i her microhardne s values of the composites could
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be attributed to the fact that these reinforcements act as problems to the motion of dislocation [47].
The hardness of composite depends on the hardness of the reinforcements and matrices. The presence
of silica and mullite in abundance increases the brittleness and hardness of aluminum composites
when more reinforcement of fly ash is added as demonstrated in the XRD results (Figure 3).
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Figure 10. Vickers microhardness of AA6063-FA composites as a function of fly ash percentage content.
4. Fractography
Typical VP-SEM micrographs of Charpy i pact fracture surfaces for different cast samples are
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The fracture surface of A 6063 alloy it t ditional fly ash is charact rized by the pr sence of
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the result of ductile fracture (Figure 11). Increasing the fly ash content resulted in a brittle fracture
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(broken or unbonded) appear on the fracture surface with an increase in fly ash grain content as shown
in Figure 13. It was noted for AA6063-FA composite that the grains occupied a higher proportion
of the fracture surface than expected from their fly ash content. This was confirmed by comparing
the n of grain agglomera ion observed in a section through the crack path with the number
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Figure 11. VP-SEM fractography of pure casted AA6063 alloy without added fly ash.
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5. Conclusions
AA6063-FA composites were successfully fabricated by the compocasting process with different
fly ash content. The influence of particulate fly ash reinforcement with AA6063 alloy matrix was
investigated. From the XRD results, the mullite and quartz phases was formed from fly ash at 900 ◦C.
The morphology of the fly ash shows that the fly ash particles have a spherical shape with a wide size
distribution of particles and smooth surfaces. There are also some non-spherical and non-uniform
particles. The bulk density values of casted AA6063-FA composites decrease with an increase in
reinforced fly ash particles while the porosity increases. The porosity formation in the AA6063-FA
composites can be attributed to the increased content of the fly ash particles, which can lead to an
increase in the porosity percentages of composite samples. In this study, the AA6063-FA composite
samples with different fly ash content are analyzed using two important mechanical properties, such as
Charpy impact testing and microhardness measurements. The value of Charpy impact strength is
higher in pure AA6063 alloy samples compared with other percentages of fly ash content composites.
The amount of energy absorbed during the fracture decreased steeply with an increasing percentage of
fly ash particles in the AA6063 alloy. The Vickers microhardness results of the AA6063-FA composites
is higher than that of the pure 6063 alloy. The hardness of composite depends on the hardness of the
reinforcement and matrix. The presence of silica and mullite in abundance according to XRD results
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increases the brittleness and hardness of aluminum composites when more reinforcing particles of fly
ash are added. The fractography of different composite samples reveal some important differences in
the appearance of the fractured impact AA6063-FA surfaces with respect to the level of reinforcement
The fracture surface of AA6063 alloy without fly ash additives is characterized by the presence of
colonies in dimples of varying shapes and sizes, which is an indication that the failure in metal alloy
is the result of ductile fracture. When increased the fly ash particles content in the aluminum matrix
composites led that to increase the brittleness of aluminum alloy.
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